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No. 3902. AGREEMENT’~BETWEENTHE GOVERNMENT
OF THE ~UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF LIBYA
FOR A CO-OPERATIVE PROGRAM IN NATURAL RE-
SOURCES. SIGNED AT TRIPOLI, ON 28 JULY 1955

TheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesofAmericaandtheGovernmentofthe
United Kingdomof Libya haveagreedasfollows:

Article I

THE OPERATING AGENCIES

Pursuantto the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationbetweenthe
Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Libya, signed on behalfof the two Governmentsat Tripoli, Libya,
on July 21, 1955,2 a cooperativenaturalresourcesprogramshallbe initiated in
Libya. The obligations assumedherein by the Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Libya will be performedby it through its Ministry of National
Economy(hereinafterreferredto as the “Ministry”). The obligationsassumed
hereinby the Governmentof the United Statesof America will be performed
by it throughsuchUnited StatesGovernmentagencyor agenciesas theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof Americamay designate(hereinafterreferredto as
the “Agency” for the purposesof this Agreement). The Agency on behalf
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America,andthe Ministry on behalf
of the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya, shall participatejointly
in all phasesof the planning and administrationof the cooperativeprogram.
This agreementandall activities carried out pursuantto it shallbe governed
by the provisionsof said GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation.

Article II

OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof this cooperativenatural resourcesprogram are:

1. To facilitate the surveyanddevelopmentof naturalresourcesin Libya
throughcooperativeaction on the part of the two Governments;

1 Cameinto force on 28 July 1955, thedateof signature,in accordancewith articleIX.
2 Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 264, p. 247.
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2. To stimulate and increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countries
of knowledge,skills, andtechniquesin the field of naturalresources.

Article III

FIELDS OF ACTIVITY

This cooperativenaturalresourcesprogramwill include,to theextentthat

the partiesfrom time to time agreethereon,operationsof the following types:

1. Studiesof the needsof Libya in the field of naturalresourcesandthe
resourceswhich areavailableto meettheseneeds;

2. The formulation and continuous adaptationof a program to help
meet such needs;

3. The initiation andadministrationof projectsin waterconservationand
development;groundwater investigations;well drilling and irrigation develop-
ment; land classificationand soils studies; mineral investigations; and such
otherprojectsin the field of natural resourcesas the partiesmay agreeupon;

4. Relatedtraining activities, both within andoutsideof Libya.

Article IV

U.S. TECHNICAL STAFF

The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill furnish a group of
techniciansandspecialistswho shall, hereinafter,bereferredto as the Technical
Staff to collaboratein carryingout the cooperativenaturalresourcesprogram.
The techniciansandspecialistsmadeavailableby theGovernmentof the United
Statesof Americaunderthis Agreementwill be headedby anofficial (hereinafter
referredto as the “Director” for the purposesof this Agreement)selectedand
assignedby, and whose title shall be designatedby, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America. The Director and membersof the technical staff
shallbe appointedby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americabutshall
be acceptableto the Governmentof the United Kingdomof Libya.

Article V

THE JOINT SERVICE

1. The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya agreesto establish
under the Ministry an Agency to be known as the Libyan-AmericanNatural
ResourcesJoint Service(hereinafterreferredto as the “Service”). The Service
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shall be responsiblefor administeringthe cooperativenaturalresourcesprogram
in accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreementandthe provisions of the
GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation.

2. The Director andtheMinister of National Economyshall serveas the
Co-Directors of the Service. The Agency shall furnish a natural resources
specialist,subjectto the approvalof the Minister, who shall serveasChiefof the
Service. A Libyan Deputy Chief shall be appointedas soonas practicable.
The Chief shall be in direct chargeof all operationsof the Serviceunder the
supervision of the Co-Directors. The Chief and Deputy Chief, assistedby
designatedpersonnelof the Technical Staff and of the Ministry, shall develop
a plan of organization,staffing and administration,a scheduleof projectsand
plans of work, and a financial budget for the approvalof the Co-Directors.
All mattersrelatingto generalpolicy, operationalrequirements,andexpenditures
in connectionwith projectsundertakenin pursuanceof this Agreementshallbe
jointly determinedby the Co-Directorsor by their duly authorizedrepresent-
atives.

3. Designatedmembersof the TechnicalStaff and of the Ministry may
becomeofficers or employeesof the Serviceundersucharrangementsas maybe
agreedupon by the Director and the Minister. The Service shall directly
employ suchadditionalstaffas may be agreednecessary.

Article VI

JOINT CONTRIBUTIONS

The parties shall contribute and make available, to the extent provided
below,funds andothercontributionsfor usein carrying outthe programduring
the period coveredby this Agreement,in accordancewith the following sched-
ules:

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashallpay the salaries
andotherexpensesof themembersof theTechnicalStaff assignedto the Service,
as well assuchotherexpensesof an administrativenatureas the Governmentof
the United Statesof America may incur in connectionwith this cooperative
program.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya shall, at its own
expensepursuantto agreementbetweenthe Director and the Minister:

a. Designate specialists and other necessarypersonnel to collaborate
with membersof the TechnicalStaff assignedby the Director to the Service;

b. Make available such office space,office equipment and furnishings
andsuch otherfacilities, materials,equipment,supplies,and servicesas it can
provide for the said program;
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c. Make available the general assistanceof the agenciesof the Govern-
ment of the United Kingdomof Libya for carryingout the cooperativenatural
resourcesprogram.

3. Theassetsandobligationsof the LATAS (Libyan-AmericanTechnical
AssistanceService)relatingto its programof natural resources,as determined
by the Director, are hereby transferredto the Service. The Director shall
furnish an itemized list to be receiptedby the Director and the Minister on
behalf of the Service, showing the vehicles, furniture, equipment, supplies,
materials, cashbalancesand unliquidated obligations to be assumedby the
Service. All employeesof the LATAS who havebeenemployedin connection
with its programof natural resourcesshall beterminatedas of the dateof this
Agreement. Their re-employmentby the Service,and the conditionsof their
employment,shallbe subjectto the approvalof the Director andthe Minister.

4. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya intend to makeadditional cashcontributions
andothercontributionsto the Serviceto financethe naturalresourcesprogram
during the United StatesfiscalyearendingJune30, 1956,andduring subsequent
fiscal years. Suchcashcontributionsshall be embodiedin separatecashcon-
tribution agreements,which agreementsshallbe signedby the Director andthe
Minister or by other authorizedrepresentativesof the two Governments.

5. The projects to be undertakenunder this Agreementmay include
cooperationthrough the Ministry with Agencies of the Federal Government
andProvincial Administrationsin Libya as well as with institutions of a private
character,and internationalorganizationsof which either the United Statesof
Americaor the UnitedKingdomof Libya is amember. By agreementbetween
the Director andthe Minister contributionsof funds by either or both parties,
or by any of suchthird parties,may be acceptedanddepositedto the credit of
the Service, and contributionsof property, servicesor facilities by either or
both parties,or by any of suchthird parties,may be acceptedandusedto carry
out the purposesof the cooperativenaturalresourcesprogram.

6. The Serviceis specifically authorizedto serveasan “executingagency”
for projectsapprovedby the LARC (Libyan-American ReconstructionCom-
mission) when so designatedby the LARC, and to accept transfersof 1~unds
from the LARC as requiredto financesuch projectssubject to suchterms and
conditionsas may be agreed.

7. The moneyscontributedto the Servicemay be maintainedin suchbank
or banksas the Director and the Minister shall agree, and shall be available
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only for the purposesof this Agreement. No funds depositedto the Service’s
account shall be withdrawn except by issuanceof a check or other suitable
withdrawal documentsigned by both the Director and the Minister, or their
respectivelydesignatedrepresentatives.

Article VII

PROJECT OPERATIONS

1. The cooperativenatural resourcesprogramherein provided for shall
consist of a seriesof projects to be jointly plannedand administeredby the
Director andthe Minister. Eachprojectshallbe embodiedin a written project
agreementwhich shall be signed by the Director and the Minister and the
accreditedrepresentativeof any agencywhich has undertakento contribute in
cashor kind to theproject if it sodesires. Eachprojectagreementshall define
the work to be done, shall make allocations of funds therefor from moneys
availableto the Service,and may containsuchothermattersas the partiesmay
desireto include.

2. Upon substantialcompletionof any project, a CompletionMemoran-
dumshallbe drawnup andsignedby the Director andthe Minister, which shall
provide a record of the work done, the objectivessoughtto be achieved,the
expendituresmade, the problemsencounteredand solved, and relatedbasic
data.

3. The selectionof specialists,techniciansandothersin thefield of natural
resourcesto be sent for training to the United Statesof Americaor elsewhere
pursuantto this program,as well as the training activities in which they shall
participate,shallbe jointly determinedby the Directorandthe Minister.

4. The generalpolicies andadministrativeproceduresthat are to govern
thecooperativenaturalresourcesprogram,the carryingout of projects,andthe
operationsof the Service,suchas thedisbursementof andaccountingfor funds,
theincurrenceof obligationsof theService,the purchase,use,inventory,control
anddispositionof property,theappointmentanddischargeof officers andother
personnelof the Serviceandthe termsandconditionsof their employment,and
all otheradministrativematters,shallbe determinedjointly by the Directorand
the Minister.

5. All contractsandotherinstrumentsanddocumentsrelatingto theexecu-
tion of projectsunderthis Agreementshall be executedfor the Serviceunder
the nameof the relevant project and shall be signedby the Director and the
Minister. The books and records of the Service relating to the cooperative
programshallbe openat all timesfor the examinationof authorizedrepresenta-
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tivesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya. The Director and the Minister shall issue
jointly anannualreportof the activitiesof the Serviceto the two Governments,
andotherreportsat suchintervals as may be appropriate.

6. Any power conferred by this Agreement upon the Director or the
Minister may be delegatedby either of them to any qualified representative,
providedthateachsuchdelegationbe satisfactoryto the other. Suchdelegation
shall not limit the right of either of them to refer any matter directly to one
anotherfor discussionand decision.

7. Theexisting LATAS projectsin naturalresourcesmay be amendedor
terminatedat the discretionof the Director and the Minister, or may be con-
sideredto beprojectsunderthis Agreementandmaybe continuedin conformity
with its terms.

Article VIII

ADDITIONAL FISCAL PROVISIONS

1. All fundsdepositedto the credit of theServicepursuantto this Agree-
inent shall continueto beavailablefor thecooperativenaturalresourcesprogram
during the existenceof this Agreement,without regardto annualperiods or
fiscal yearsof eitherof the parties.

2. All materials, equipmentand supplies, acquiredfor the cooperative
programshallbecomethe propertyof the Serviceandshall be usedonly in the
furtheranceof this Agreement. Any such materials, equipmentand supplies
remaining at the termination of this cooperativeprogramwill be disposedof
by agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom of Libya.

3. Interestreceivedon funds of the Serviceand any other incrementof
assetsof the Service, of whatevernatureor source,shall be depositedto the
credit of the Service.

4. Any funds of the Servicewhich remain unexpendedand unobligated
on theterminationof thecooperativenaturalresourcesprogramshallat thattime,
unlessotherwiseagreedupon in writing by the parties hereto,be returnedto
the parties hereto in the proportion of the respectivemonetarycontributions
madeby the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Government
of the United Kingdom of Libya underthis Agreement,as it may be from time
to timeamendedandextended.
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Article IX

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION

This Agreementmay be referredto as the “Joint ServiceProgramAgree-
inent for Natural Resources.” It shall enterinto force on the dateon which
it is signed,and shall remain in force up to and including December31, 1960,
or until threemonthsaftereither Governmentshallhavegiven notice in writing
to the other of intention to terminate it, whicheveris the earlier; provided,
however,that theobligationsof the partiesunderthis Agreementfor the period
from June30, 1955,throughDecember31, 1960,shall besubjectto the availabil-
ity of appropriationsto both partiesfor the purposesof this Agreement.

DONE in duplicate, in the EnglishandArabic languages,at Tripoli, Libya,
this 28th dayof July, 1955.

For theGovernment Forthe Government
of the UnitedStatesof America: of the United Kingdom of Libya:

John L. TAPPIN BEN HALIM

Ambassadorof the United States Minister of Foreign Affairs
of America

MarcusJ. GORDON S. AL QUADI

Director, USOM/Libya Minister of NationalEconomy

[sRAL]
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